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Acids and Bases

GOAL  To introduce students to acids and bases.

MATERIALS:
3 10oz clear plastic cups
1 4 oz. bottle white vinegar - labeled Acid
1 4 oz. bottle of water - labeled Water
1 4 oz. bottle of water with 1/4 tsp. baking soda mixed in - labeled Base
8 containers of Universal Indicator paper   (at least 14 pieces in each container)
8 well trays
8 plastic bags containing a numbered dropper vial of each of the following household liquids: 

#1, vinegar
#2, tap water
#3, distilled water
#4, rain water
#5, shampoo
#6, 7-up
#7, lemon juice
#8, grapefruit juice
#9, window cleaner
#10, apple juice

AND a widemouth container of the following solids:

#11, laundry detergent
#12, baking soda solid
#13, crushed TUMS
#14, dishwasher detergent

8 bags with 4 wooden scoops in each
8    bags with 4 toothpicks in each
8 bags with 8 plastic pipettes in each
8 bottles of distilled water
30   Results sheets (optional use)
8  pH paper sheets
30 “Activities Involving Acids and Bases” sheets for students

(This lab is modified from the Vanderbilt Student Volunteers for Science Acid/Base lab.)
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I. DISCUSSION OF ACIDS AND BASES

1. Ask: What do you know about acids?  (You might ask students to name some acids.) Responses
may include references to battery acid, acid indigestion, stomach acid, acid rain, citrus acid, and
chemicals in a lab.

Things you can tell the students about ACIDS:
a. Weak acids like the natural acids in food give foods a sour, sharp flavor.
b. Strong acids can burn your skin.
c. Many acids are corrosive.  They eat away metals and other substances.
d. Some acids can be helpful.  The acid in your stomach aids in digestion.
e. Two acids (sulfuric acid and nitric acid) cause damage in acid rain.
f. An acid releases hydrogen ions (H+) in water.
g. Acids can neutralize bases (and vice versa).

2. Ask:  What do you know about bases? (You might ask students to name some bases.) Most
students know less about bases than acids. The most common response here is a reference to bases
in softball or baseball. Accept that response if it is given and tell students, “Yes, that is one kind of
base, but not the one we are going to focus on today.”

Things you can tell the students about BASES:
a. Bases taste bitter and feel slippery.
b. Weak bases are used to settle upset stomachs.
c. Detergents and many cleaning solutions are basic.
d. Strong bases can burn the skin.
e. A base releases hydroxide ions (OH-) in water.
f. Bases can neutralize acids.

3. Explain Acids and Bases using the some of the following information: See next Page.
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Bronsted Theory of Acids and Bases:

H2O   + H2O ! H3O
+   + OH-

In this reaction, 2 water molecules ‘react’ with one another. This is called a ‘reaction.’ The molecules on the
right hand side of the arrow are called ‘reactants’ and the molecules on the right hand side of the arrow are
called ‘products.’

Ask Students: Can you tell what happens during the ‘reaction’?
Answer: A hydrogen atom is transferred from one water molecule to the other

  water molecule.

The hydrogen atom that is transferred is called a ‘proton’ and is written as H+. Therefore, we would say that
in this reaction a ‘proton’ has been transferred from one water molecule to the other.

H2O   + H2O ! H3O
+   + OH-

Let’s call the first H2O: water molecule #1 and the second H2O : water molecule #2.

Ask Students: If water molecule #1 gives an hydrogen (or donates a proton) to water molecule #2, which
product will it turn into?

Answer: OH- because it has given away or DONATED a hydrogen

Therefore, the water molecule that accepts the proton, water molecule #2 in this case, will turn into H3O
+

because it ACCEPTS a proton.

Bronsted theory says:
An ACID is a proton donor (water molecule #1).
A BASE is a proton acceptor (water molecule #2).

What if molecule #1 is a molecule other than H2O? For example what if it is HCl, which is called
hydrochloric acid.

HCl   + H2O ! HcO
+   + Cl-

Ask Students: In this reaction, which molecule is the acid?
Answer: HCl because it DONATES a proton (H+) to the water molecule

Therefore, in this reaction the water molecule, H2O, is the base because is ACCEPTS the proton from HCl.

Let’s look at another example:

NH3   + H2O ! NH4

+   + OH-

Ask Students: In this reaction, which reactant is the acid and which is the base?
Answer: NH3 (ammonia) is the base because it ACCEPTS the proton and H2O is

  the acid because it DONATES a proton

#1 #2
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You’ll notice that water can be either an acid or a base – depending on what it reacts with! That is because the
pH of water is ‘neutral.’ Let’s talk a little about pH so you can understand exactly what that means.

The pH Scale
pH indicates how acidic or basic a liquid is. Although there might be many types of ions in a solution (such
as Cl- or NH4

+ in the reactions above), pH measures how much H3O
+ or OH- is in the solution.

Ask Students: Based on the previous reactions, will an acidic solution, which is formed by an acid and
water, have more H3O

+ or OH- in solution (in the products)?
Answer: H3O

+because the acid molecule will DONATE a proton to the water
   molecule to form H3O

+

The pH scale is a number scale that goes from 1-14.
- The pH of a base ranges from 1-6.
- The pH of an acid ranges from 8-14.
- The pH of a solution that is neither an acid or base, or what we call ‘neutral’ (like
water), is 7.

The closer the pH number is to 7, the weaker the acid or base. Therefore, really strong acids will in the pH =
1-3 range.

Ask students: What will the pH range will really strong bases be?
Answer: 12-14

We use pH paper (also called Universal Indicator paper) to measure the pH of a liquid solution. When the
paper touches the liquid it changes to a different color. This is based on how acidic or basic the solution is.
Specific colors correspond to specific pHs.
Show students the pH paper color scale and explain how you can determine the pH based on the
color that the paper changes.

BEGIN DEMONSTRATION!

II.  DEMONSTRATION  - Defining acids and bases

Materials:
3 10 oz. clear plastic glasses 
1 4 oz. bottle of vinegar - labeled acid
1 4 oz. bottle of water - labeled water
1 4 oz. bottle of water with 1/4 tsp. of baking soda - labeled base
3 strips red litmus paper
3 strips blue litmus paper

• Have 2 BU students hold the 3 clear plastic glasses up so students can see them.
• Tell the students that you have three liquids.
• Pour a small amount of the bottle labeled acid into the first glass.
• Pour a small amount of the bottle labeled water into the second glass.
• Pour a small amount of the bottle labeled base into the third glass.
• Have a student describe the three liquids they see.
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1. Describe liquids based on visual cues only.  Students may assume that all three glasses contain
water.  At this point that is an appropriate assumption based on visual cues alone. Since the liquids
were in different containers, the students may think that the liquids are different.

2. Ask students: So tell me again what Universal Indicator paper (pH paper) does?
Answer: Universal indicator paper is used to indicate how acidic or basic a substance is.

3. Test each glass of clear liquid by dipping the Universal Indicator paper into the liquid and
noting what changes, if any, occur.  Allow students to look at the pH color scale and determine
the pH of each solution. (You may want to record the changes on the board for later reference.)
Note: Do not identify the liquids at this point. The vinegar should turn the paper red; the water
should turn the paper yellow; and the baking soda solution should turn the paper green.

4. Reiterate to students (or ask the students to reiterate to you):  In this experiment, the liquids
turned Universal Indicator paper different colors because one is an acid, one is a base, and one is a
neutral (neither an acid nor a base). Indicators are substances that change colors when mixed with
an acid or base. Indicators are a safe way to help scientists identify whether a substance is an acid or
a base.  Indicators can be in paper or liquid form.

5. Set the glasses aside. Do not identify the liquids in the glasses at this time. Tell the
students that you will see if they can tell you what was in each of the glasses after they do
the experiments in today’s lesson.
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III.  LAB: TESTING ACIDS AND BASES

TESTING THE ACIDITY/BASICITY OF HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
1. Organize the class into groups of 3-4 students.

2. Inform the students that they will test several household items to determine if they are acidic,
basic, or neutral.

3. Distribute the following materials to each group (there are enough materials for 8 groups).
- 1 well tray
- 1 bag containing:

o household substances in vials and plastic bags: laundry detergent, baking soda
solid, vinegar, tap water, rain water, distilled water, shampoo, window cleaner,
lemon juice, crushed Tums, dishwasher detergent, 7-up, grapefruit juice, apple
juice.

o 4 wooden sticks for scooping solid material
o 4 toothpicks
o 8 pipettes
o 1 bottled water
o 14 pieces of Universal Indicator paper (pH paper)

Management tip: analyze one household chemical at a time, put the results on the board, and then
go to the next chemical.

4. Remind the students that they need to replace the cap on the vial after each solution is
tested and make sure they stay organized!

5. Tell the students to:
a. Arrange the bottles of household chemicals in numerical order (1- 14).
b. Use pipettes to place a few drops of liquid from the vial #1 (vinegar) into the first well and

test its pH by dipping a piece of pH paper into the liquid in the well.
c. Place the pH paper in the rectangle marked “1. vinegar” on the pH paper sheet. Report

findings to the BU student who is completing the chart on the board. OR  - if the students
are using the RESULTS chart, write the color and number on the results sheet.

d. Repeat this with all the liquids (2-10).
e. Use wooden sticks to scoop a small amount of solid from plastic bag  #11 to a well and add a

few drops of bottled water.  Stir with a toothpick and test its acidity by dipping pH paper into
the liquid in the well.  Report the findings to the BU student who is completing the chart on
the board, OR record the color change on the lab sheet.

f. Close plastic bag #11, put the wooden stick away so that it is not used again.
g. Repeat with the remaining solids.

Testing Household Items -  Answers

Item  Color Change pH Number Acid, Base, or Neutral?
1.  vinegar

2.  tap water
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3.  distilled water

4.  rain water

5.  shampoo

6.  7-up

7.  lemon juice

8.  grapefruit juice

9.  window cleaner

10. apple juice

11.  laundry detergent

12.  baking soda solid

13.  crushed TUMS

14.  dish detergents

6. Ask students:
a. Are the foods that we have tested acidic or basic? Answer: Mostly acidic. TUMS are basic –

this is so they can reduce the amount of ACID in the stomach.
b. Are the cleaners that we have tested acidic or basic? Answer: Basic (the shampoo may be either

acidic or basic)

7. Ask: Is there any difference in the acidity of tap water, distilled water and rain water? Rain
water usually tests slightly acidic because of dissolved carbon dioxide.  Pollutants from burning
fossil fuels such as sulfur oxides and nitrogen oxides can cause the rain water to be even more acidic
(hence acid rain).  Tap water is often slightly acidic because of dissolved carbon dioxide. Distilled
water should be neutral.

Acids/Bases Results Sheet                                                                        Name_________________________

Testing Household Items

Item  Color Change pH Number Acid, Base, or Neutral?

1.  vinegar
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2.  tap water

3.  distilled water

4.  rain water

5.  shampoo

6.  7-up

7.  lemon juice

8.  grapefruit juice

9.  window cleaner

10.  apple juice

11.  laundry detergent

12.  baking soda solid

13.  crushed TUMS

14.  dish detergent

1. Are the foods that we have tested acidic or basic?

2. Are the cleaners that we have tested acidic or basic?

3. Is there any difference in acidity of tap water, distilled water or rain water?
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pH Paper Sheet

1. vinegar 2. tap water 3. distilled water 4. rain water 5. shampoo

6. 7-up 7. lemon juice 8. grapefruit juice 9. window

cleaner

10. apple juice

11. laundry

detergent

12. baking soda 13. TUMS 14. dishwasher

detergent
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Activities Involving Acids and Bases
At Home Sheet - Science Fair Project Ideas

Red cabbage extract is another INDICATOR.  Acids turn it from purple to red or pink.  Bases turn it to a
variety of colors – blue, green, yellow…

Making Red Cabbage Juice
BLENDER

Tear 3-4 red cabbage leaves and place them into a blender.
Add water until the blender is about 1/3 - 1/2 full.
Turn the blender on HIGH for 2 minutes.
Strain the shredded leaves as you pour the liquid into a jar.

OR
STOVE  (with adult supervision)

Tear or chop up some cabbage (1/4 head) and place in a saucepan.
Cover with water and bring to a boil.
Turn heat to low or medium and continue to cook until cabbage is done (pale).
Drain water into a jar and allow it to cool.  (Eat the cabbage if desired.)

Store extra cabbage juice in the refrigerator in a covered jar or freeze.
Use quickly - cabbage juice develops a strong odor after a few days.

Use to test your household chemicals, OR make “Indicator paper”.

Making Indicator Strips
Cut sheets of white paper towel into strips about 1/2” x  2”.
Soak the strips in red cabbage juice for about an hour.
Take the strips out of the liquid and allow them to dry completely.
When they are dry, cut them into smaller strips.

Magic Foam
Place a clear jar inside a plastic dish pan.
Fill it 1/3 to 1/2 full of red cabbage juice.
Add one spoonful of the following items (stir if necessary) and observe the color changes:  baking 

soda, cream of tartar, laundry detergent, white vinegar.
Be careful!  If you add more baking soda and white vinegar you will have a beautiful foaming volcano.

Watch for all the color changes - pink, red, purple, blue, and green!

Testing Household Products
Collect several household liquids that you would like to test  (7-Up, milk, window cleaner, rubbing

alcohol, baking soda water, lemon juice.  DO NOT test bleach , ammonia, muriatic acid, or lye
without parental supervision.).  If you try to test dark colas, they will appear neutral.  Colas actually
are acidic and should turn pink or red but the brown color of the cola masks the color change.

Put a small amount of the household liquid in a cup and add some red cabbage juice to the liquid.
OR

Put a few drops on the indicator strips you made by soaking paper towel strips in red cabbage juice.

ENJOY TESTING ACIDS, BASES, AND NEUTRALS!!


